and Oosterhuis (1992) estimated that the upper third of the leaf canopy supplies 34 to 46% of total C for Earliness of maturity is essential for adaptation of cotton (Gossypboll growth late in the season, 100 to 120 days after ium hirsutum L.) to regions with short growing seasons, and it may be influenced by potassium nutrition. Our objectives were to determine planting (DAP).
I
n the northern U.S. Cotton Belt, earliness of matusize of eight varieties was 7% smaller with no K fertilizer rity has long been recognized as essential to cotton than with 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 . This corresponded to a 9% crop adaptation (Hoskinson, 1964; Richmond and Ray, reduction in lint yield with no added K. Tupper et al. 1966) . Managing the crop for earliness increases the (1996) found a similar yield loss (11%) in 'Deltapine likelihood that harvest can be completed before a killing 50' with no fertilizer K, relative to 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 . In frost arrests boll development. Agronomic practices to California, K fertilization (480 kg ha Ϫ1 ) increased boll optimize cotton yields and earliness in regions with short retention most on fruiting branches above node 12, relagrowing seasons include no-tillage and crop nutrient tive to no added K (Cassman et al., 1989) . management (Howard et al., 1998; Joham, 1986) .
Potassium deficiencies have been reported to either Potassium deficiency may alter cotton growth and have no effect on earliness of maturity (Joham, 1986 ; development by affecting leaves and bolls in the upper Tupper et al., 1991) or to increase earliness (Bennett et canopy. In early-maturing cultivars with high yield poal., 1965; Pettigrew, 1995) . Kerby and Adams (1985) , tential, K deficiency often appears first in leaves near citing California research from the early 1960s, reported the top of the plants during boll development (Maples that very high K fertilizer rates (896 kg K ha Ϫ1 ) resulted et al., 1988; Oosterhuis, 1993) . As the deficiency progin 70% of yield produced at first harvest, compared with resses, K concentrations decrease first in leaves near 85% for no added K. They speculated that lateness with the shoot apex, followed by lower K concentrations that high K levels may be due to plants setting bolls later in progress basipetally in the plant (Bednarz and Oosterthe season. This is supported by data on temporal yield huis, 1996). Potassium-deficient leaves typically turn distribution of Bennett et al. (1965) . These studies meabronze or rust color as they senesce, then develop nesured earliness as percent of cotton yield picked at first crotic margins and drop prematurely relative to boll harvest, a product-quantity measure of earliness (Richfilling (Oosterhuis, 1993) . Upper-canopy leaves, the first mond and Ray, 1966) . to be affected by K deficiency, are an important source Foliar K applications may be more effective than soil of photosynthate to later-maturing bolls. Wullschleger applications to correct K deficiencies occurring mid to late in the season, due to more rapid plant uptake. Yield ), using Mehlich I extraction methods calculated using seed cotton weights, gin turnouts, and ground (Howard et al., 1998) . A split-plot arrangement of a randomarea harvested. Earliness was calculated as the percent of total ized complete block design with five replications was permayield that was picked at first harvest (Richmond and Ray, nently established on this site in 1991. Mainplot treatments 1966). Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and simple used in this study were 0 and 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 broadcast to linear regression methods (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Profiles the soil surface as KCl before planting each year. Subplot of canopy PPFD interception were graphed using SigmaPlot treatments were 0 and 4.1 kg K ha Ϫ1 applied four times as a 2.0 software (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA), with data foliar spray solution of KNO 3 , totaling 16.4 kg K ha Ϫ1 to the points connected by spline curves. same subplots each year. Subplots were 9.1 m long and 4.06 m (4 rows) wide. In 1993, subplot treatments were applied at midbloom (88 DAP) and 14, 28, and 37 d later. In 1994, subplot In 1993, 420 mm of precipitation fell during the 140
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After cotton harvest each year, soil samples were collected DAP, which included a midseason drought. In 1994, 590
at the 0-to 15-cm depth only from the permanent subplots mm of precipitation fell between 0 and 140 DAP, and that received no foliar K. In 1994, samples were similarly rains were more uniformly distributed.
collected from all subplots. Samples were collected and MehFertilizer K effects on residual soil K are presented lich I extractable K concentrations in these samples were dein Table 1 . Annual applications of 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 termined by methods described by Tyler and Howard (1991) .
to the surface of no-tillage plots increased residual K These K concentrations are referred to as residual soil K.
to a relatively high level, which remained fairly stable is reflected by the significant soil ϫ foliar treatment who found 14% more leaf area at cutout of flowering (between 82 and 102 DAP) with 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 than without. Pettigrew and Meredith (1997) also found that interaction in 1994. The response to foliar K at 75 DAP effects of soil-applied K on plant height were relatively was unexpected, since that set of canopy interception small (2%). This suggests that early-season K deficiency data was collected before the first foliar treatment of may affect canopy light interception by reducing early 1994. This may be a response to residual K carried over leaf development or expansion more than final plant from previous years (Table 1) . We suspect that three height. previous years of 16.4 kg K ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 applied to foliage By 111 DAP in 1994, canopy PPFD interception was elevated soil K fertility sufficiently to elicit a canopy higher than at 75 DAP with either soil-K treatment (Fig. response in the fourth year, in the absence of soil2b), despite the onset of visible leaf senescence. This applied K. This is consistent with a companion study suggests that vegetative growth and development conby Howard et al. (1998) , in which the greatest yield tinued during reproductive development, even under K response to foliar K occurred with no soil-applied K ferdeficiency. Less light was intercepted with no K than tilizer.
with 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 at all measured heights in canopy, Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the soil-applied K effects with the greatest relative differences in the upper canon canopy PPFD interception in 1993 and 1994, respecopy. The most distinct difference was observed at the tively, averaged across foliar K treatments. Fertilization 69-cm height (P ϭ 0.0063, the lowest P-value for treatwith 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 increased interception at all ment F-ratios at different heights). Relative differences heights measured in both years, with the greatest relawere less at heights below 69 cm. Interception differtive increase near the top of the canopy. Differences ences at 91 cm were significant, but less distinct (P ϭ observed in 1993 may have been influenced by midsea-0.027) than at 69 cm, due in part to small differences in son drought, which is consistent with the lower PPFD plant height and to the variable progress of leaf senesinterception in 1993 than in 1994. At 75 DAP in 1994, cence within treatments. Although K-deficiency symphowever, interception at the 69-cm height was increased from 34 to 53% by soil-applied K (Fig. 2a) . This difference, observed during late bloom in a year of relatively abundant and well-distributed rainfall, suggests that K deficiency had reduced canopy leaf area development prior to the onset of leaf senescence that is normally nearly all of the yield response to foliar KNO 3 was attributable to K rather than N. The relative yield response to KNO 3 was somewhat greater in the year of adequate rainfall (58%) than in the drought year of 1993 (42%). In 1993, there was no significant earliness response to K, despite yield responses at both first and second harvest. Data in Table 3 show that yield increases due to soil-applied K, and to foliar K without soil-applied K, were proportionally partitioned between first and second harvests in 1993. In the following year, however, yield increases due to K were proportionally greater at second harvest than at the first, indicating relatively later maturity with adequate rainfall in 1994. Maturity was significantly later with 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 than without. There was also a weak tendency (P ϭ 0.17) for foliar KNO 3 to decrease percent first harvest with no soil-applied K in 1994. This result is consistent with that of Mitchell et al. (1995) , who found that foliarapplied KNO 3 did not significantly decrease percent first urea.
Other studies of fertilizer K effects on earliness of toms were distinctly visible in upper canopy leaves in mid-South cotton have also reported responses that plots with no fertilizer K, differences in PPFD intercepwere too small to reach statistical significance. Tupper tion at 111 DAP could not be attributed to leaf absciset al. (1991) reported that percent first harvest was not sion associated with K deficiency. changed significantly by rates from 0 to 167 kg K ha
Ϫ1
Foliar KNO 3 did not affect canopy light interception applied to soils with low extractable K in Mississippi. by 100 DAP in 1993 (Table 2) . By 111 DAP in 1994, Joham (1986) , citing earlier work by Brown and Pope foliar KNO 3 increased canopy light interception only in Louisiana, reported that 67 kg K ha Ϫ1 increased seed with no soil-applied K (Fig. 3) . The most distinct differcotton yield by 23% relative to no fertilizer K, but did ence in light interception was observed at the 46-cm not affect percent first harvest. California research from height in the canopy, where KNO 3 increased PPFD inthe 1960s cited by Kerby and Adams (1985) showed terception from 66 to 77% at 111 DAP (Fig. 3a) . No that high levels of K fertilizer (896 kg K ha Ϫ1 ) decreased significant differences in interception due to foliar treatthe percent first harvest to 70%, compared with 85% ment were detected higher in the canopy at any time.
for no added K. Kerby and Adams (1985) pointed out This suggests that the foliar KNO 3 treatment used in that the relative lateness induced by added K is due to these experiments did not greatly affect the pattern of additional bolls set later in the season, rather than a upper canopy leaf development or abscission prior to delay of early boll set. This response depends on grow-111 DAP.
ing conditions that allow later flowers to set bolls that Soil-applied K increased total lint yields in both 1993 mature to harvest, such as occurred in the present study and 1994 relative to no fertilizer K (Table 3) . Foliar in 1994 but to a lesser extent in 1993 (due in part to KNO 3 also increased lint yields in both years, but only drought stress in that year). These results do not, howin the absence of soil-applied K, as reflected in the soil ϫ ever, indicate the extent to which K fertilization may foliar treatment interactions for yield. In a companion have affected boll size. study in which Ca(NO 3 ) 2 was also applied as a foliar treatment, Howard et al. (1998) 
demonstrated that
Negative linear relationships were found between light interception in the canopy and earliness, as affected tion are associated with increased light interception at all layers of the canopy, which emphasizes the imporby K treatments in 1994 (Table 4) . At 75 DAP, percent first harvest was significantly and negatively correlated tance of seasonal PPFD interception to the formation of yield potential. However, the indeterminate growth with PPFD interception at each height interval between 0 and 67 cm. The linear relationship between earliness habit of cotton may cause a significant portion of this yield potential to develop relatively late in the season, and interception at 91 cm was not significant at 75 DAP (r ϭ Ϫ0.37). The association between PPFD intercepeven if all K fertilizer is applied before planting. In regions with short growing seasons, cotton requires tion and earliness became more distinct as light was intercepted by successive canopy layers, and it was most management to ensure that the increased yield potential due to K is harvested before a killing frost arrests boll distinct (r ϭ Ϫ0.69) at ground level. Interception recorded at that level includes interception that occurred development. In these environments, optimum K fertilization needs to be accompanied by cultivar selection above that height. This suggests that, at late bloom, the entire canopy was contributing to the determination of and management that promote earliness of maturity. temporal yield distribution. At 111 DAP, similar relationships between light interception and earliness were between earliness and light interception were maintained throughout the vertical profile of the canopy REFERENCES (Table 4 ). This suggests that development and mainte-from 112 to 224 kg K ha Ϫ1 , while two relatively earlyHoward, D.D., C.O. Gwathmey, R.K. Roberts, and G.M. Lessman. 1998 . Potassium fertilization of cotton produced on a low K soil maturing cultivars showed positive yield responses. We with contrasting tillage systems. J. Prod. speculate that one way in which high K rates could cause Joham, H.E. 1986 . Effects of nutrient elements on fruiting efficiency.
yield potential to be lost is by allowing some bolls to 
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